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nrovl' the debt accords tonight;
while Lloyd remained ItEHTTflC b AffNews an

T VACATIONsijy M. VouuSocUt Editor

"Lovely Afternoon Frock" 1

s iety
No Host Bridge

Luncheon Is
Success !

The 1:S0 o'clock "No Host'
luncheon followed by bridge at
the Elk's temple Friday afternoon
was one of the most pleasing af-

fairs of the women' side of the
Paclfle Northwest Real Estate
eonrentlon which has 'been In
progress la Salem for the past

At the lnncheon which was

i V i

it, was reported In the corridor
of the chamber of deputies thafjt
the premier who has been 01 for
a week, had decided to resign im-
mediately. - - J ' i

No confirmation from any aui.
thoritatrve government source
could be secured. . The premier's)
decision was , said to . have beei
motivated by 111 health and rdla-senslo- ns

in the cabinet It was
announced' a cabinet v meeting:

X
would be held In the evening.

Another rumor r said the - pre-

mier would turn over his office
provisionally to Foreign Minister
Briand. whw has been his chief
lieutenant, in the debt debates
since the premier fell flL -

The vets la tile senate which
sustained the trevermment by 24 1
rotes to 10,-- with --40 absentationsii
came at the close of three days of
debate more decorous than that,
In the chamber-las-t week. ;

The senate adopted a separate
resolution calling upon the gov
eminent to pay. the debts to Eng-
land and America oat of moneys
received from Germany under the.
Young' reparations plan.

This resolution was adopted by
almost unanimous vote, there bef
ing only one against,

Follow the Sports In the States
msn fun sport news reports fresh!
each morning. I "

foods are
for us

' served in the dining room of the
felk's temple .covers for 30 guests

. were placed at a long table cen-

tered with a bowl of gladioli and
. greenery. Mrs. Winifred Pettjr- -

John, acting as chairman hostess
s foe thev group . of six .hostesses,
Urs.' William ? Pennington, Mrs!

Premier Poirjcare Announces

Plan to Resign as Vic-

tory is Won -

J .

PARIS. July it (AP) The
French senate, tonight completed
legislative approval of the Mellon.
Berenger and Churchlll-Callla- ut

foreign debt accords, by passing
the government ratification - bill
with a majority of II votes. The
chamber of deputies approved the
accords Sunday by the scant mar-
gin of eight votes.

The two measures, one for the
American and one for the British
debt settlement, will be promul-
gated in a formal decree by Presi-
dent Gaston Doumergue probably
tomorrow. .

Premier Poincare thus wit-
nessed the victory of hit long
struggle for unconditional ratifi-
cation of the settlements, but" he
was not present In person during
the debate. ;.'Shortly after the senate had ap--

Palatable
better
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and? Mrs. Ernest
various visiting- - women for . brief
speeches. .

,- - Those who responded were Mrs.

.F. S. Benett of Spokane, Mrs.
George Spencer of Seattle, and

'
Mrs. Alfred Carmiehael of Vic- -

toria, B. C.
Three tables of bridge and one

table of "600" followed luncheon.

"AN IMPORTANT thing to remember
about eating is that we should enjoy
our food," says one of the country's emi-
nent food scientists. "Remember that
sugar is one of the finest condimental
foods in the world."

Hp went on to explain that sugar is
nature's incomparable flavor. It helps
to relieve the monotony of our daily

; Mrs. George Spencer of - Seattle,
wife of the retiring president of

i the convention organization won
first prixe, Mrs. A. H. Barnhisel of
Tacoma, won .second and Miss VP-ol- a

Benham of La Grande won
' 'first prite In "500."

Visitors Informally
Complimented

MaJ. C. A. Robertson of King-woo-d

Heights, has as his guests
, his sister, Mrs. Effie Jay of Bev-

erly Hills. California, and Mrs.
Jack Derr of New York and Los
Angeles. These guests expect to

; make an extended visit In Sa-le- ra

and Portland.
They have already been enter---

tained with several informal af-

fairs. They were guests, rn conr
pany with Maj. Robertson, of
Thomas Neighbor Thursday" eve- -
sing at the Wayerly Golf elub in
Portland, Wednesday at a small
tea. Mrs. Charle3 . MeNary. Mrs.
Clifford Brown; and Mra. WlllIam

i Burghardt called to meet the vis-

itors at the Robertson . home.
Other affairs have and are be-

ing planned to make their stay a
happy one.

Eastern Travelers
1; Return to-Sale-

commissioner.' i i

Details Omitted (

Flo Anrnmemt
Henderson did not go Into par-

ticulars regarding how the new
government proposed to deal' with
Egypt but he admitted that he
had been in conversation with the
Egyptian premier and that the
government has Just appointed a

'
sub-commit- of - the cabinet to
consider Egyptian policy.

It is supposed that the govern-
ment will make another' attempt
to negotiate with he Egyptian
government a treaty settling all
difficulties. This Instrument
would replace the abrotive treaty
negotiated last year with Sarwat
Pasha, then Egyptian foreign min-
ister- j .1

-- The Sarwat treaty broke down
over the question of military gar-
risons In Egypt for another de-

cade, and the incident led to the
suspension of the constitution in
Egypt

The excitement of the conclud-
ing sitting of the house continued
with debate on reparations and
the Young plan. Describing the
report as "incredible former Pre-
mier Lloyd George raised the is- -.

iue. He, declared he. was. ama ted
that the Young report should be
proposed to the British treasury
as a fair settlement of British
reparations claims.

Lloyd George said he .hoped
Chancellor of the Excellency
Snowden would use his Influence
to obtain substantial modifica-
tion before the plan was approved
by parliament

Edison Scholar
Goes East Today

PORTLAND, Ore., July 26.
(AP) Alonxo Grab. Portland
high school youth, winner of the
competitive examinations In Ore-
gon for the 'Thomas A. Edison
scholarship, will leave tomorrow
night for, the Edison laboratories
In East Orange, N. J.

He will participate with win-

ning candidates from other states
in the contest, the winning can-
didate to receive a four years'
training course at the Edison
laboratories. -

DONT FORGET
Salem Heights Weekly

Benefit Show

Tonight TED WELLS
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Labor Government Emerges
Unharmed After Attack

by Opponents

LONDON. July 2 C (AP)
Parliament rose today for Its long
summer recess after the new labor
government had weathered Its
first month of life and emerged
unscatched from a stormy-attac-k

on Its Egyptian and reparations'
policies during this morning's
session.

Freedom from attendance at
the house of commons will give
'Prime Minister MacDonald the op-
portunity he desires to "get down
to work," unhampered by par-
liamentary duties.

!
- Foremost In his . plans is. the

trip to the United States in Octo-ber- l"

to confer with President Hoo-
ver for the 'purpose of advancing
the causes of disarmament . and
world peace Parliament reas-
sembles on October 29.
Heated Debate Marks '

Final Session
The final session of the com-

mons brought forth heated debate
over the resignation . of Lord
Lloyd, high - commissioner In
Egypt. Winston Churchill, for
mer chancellor of the exchequer,
stoutly defended the commission-
er who is his personal friend.

"Do yon want to have puppets,
trained to sing tunes which you
think are popular?" Churchill
asked with great emphasis This
remark was characteristic of his
general line of attack. Criticism
by Churchill In the house of com-
mons and by. Lord Salisbury and
Lord Birkenhead in the house of
lords yesterday, however, in the
opinion of moderate observers has
been somewhat overdone.
Records dted .

By Mr. Henderson
When Foreign Secretary Hen-

derson came to answer the criti-
cism first voiced by Stanley Bald-
win today, he was able to . show
that on four major occasions in
the life of the previous conserv-
ative government, Lord Lloyd had
been in direct conflict with the
home administration over Egyp-
tian policy, Lloyd some times be-

ing overruled and sometimes
overruling his superiors; In Lon-
don.;

Mr. Henderson maintained there
was no real change of policy con-
templated tn Egypt but that it
would be'practically Impossible to
carry out the policy of the gov
ernment's declaration of 1922
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diets. It is an aid to nutrition and
health because it enables us to enjoy a greater variety of
foods more.

"Sugar is wholesome," he said, "and it is. inexpensive.
Everyone can benefit from . this flavor which adds so
much pleasure to many of the foods we ea"

The advice of this famous man can bt carried out in
planning almost all daily dishes. Fresh or cooked fruits
are full o minerals, vitamins and other health dements.
They are made more delightful to our taste by the addi-
tion of sugar.

The flavors of nearly all vegetables are very much im-
proved by adding a pinch of sugar in cooking.. Sugar in
connection with chocolate or cocoa makes-mil- k a de
licious beverage. Most
nourishing with sugar. The

- , Pattern: 1479.
Statesman 15e Practical Pattern

The rounded neck line and cor.
responding lines of the skirt flare
are Interesting features of Design j

1479. Pert bows add a graceful!
llnUa at the yoke-an- d waist. A
dainty lingerie touch is given
with the, bit of lace forming a
restee.

Printed silk crepe would be
c""min WI1 Both
light and dark grounds are very
smart, either flowered, dotted or
printed In 'geometric designs.
Black and maize, brown and
belice. blue and white, are a few
suggestions for new color schemes I

May be obtained only In sizes;
If. IS. 20. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42 and
44. - L f

lace.
This model Is easy to make. NO

dressmaking experience is nec-
essary. ' Each pattern comes to
you with' simple and cxast in-

structions, including yardage for
every size. A perfect fit is guar-
anteed.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of 15 cents' In coins care-
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sure
to write plainly your name, ad
dress, style number and size .want-
ed.

Our latest fashion book will bi
sent upon receipt of 10 cents in
coiq. Address all mail and orders
to Statesman Pattern Department,
243 West 17th street. New York 1

City.

Between week ending at the
beach and the Sunset Trail there
will be few folk left In Salem to
carry on the social duties of the
city this week end. The conven-tioniat- s.

too. will all soon have
departed and the city will be
quiet, even more so than usual
during the summer months.

Unusual interest is being shown
In the evening performances of. the
Sunset Trail pageant in Eugene
because of the fact that Miss Nan
cy Thiclsen is singing the lead in
the pageant feature.. Miss Thiel- -
sen, whose voice has shown un
usual quality and c sweetness, in
such productions as the "Blessed
Damozel" in which she sang the
lead last winter in Portland .in
connection with a Portland sym
phony concert, will interpret the
part of Sacajuwea in the Sunset
Trail pageant.

Among those motoring to Eu
gene Friday were Mayor and Mrs.
T. A. Llvesley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thielsen, Mr. and. Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kuget
and Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball.

-

Illinois. Guests
At Rosebraugh Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh
have ns thsir guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. F: Armentrout and son Frank,
and daughter Margaret from Den--
gola, .Ulinols. Mr. Armentrout Is
a brother of Mrs. Rosebraugh. -

Mr. and Mrs. Armentrout and
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rostbrangh returned ... Wednes
day night, from; a . trip .which In
cluded Cutler City, Newport,
where they did. seme deep sea
fishing. and on their refers trip
they visited McKenxie Pass.

This week end the party 'plans
to malce-th- e Mt. Hood.loop The
Illinois t guests, pian to leave the:
first of the week for their eaat--H

era home.

Mr. ' and Mrs. A. D. Downey.
and daughter, Margaret Kather- -

' '
.ml M a -ine; oi Fresno, uaiiiornia, ar-

rived in Salem Friday evening to
be fiie guests of Mr. and Mrs. pt-t- o

Wilson. Mrs. Downey wag-form-
er

ly Edna .Wilson and lived- - for
some time In Salem. She is the
cousin of ' Mr.; Wilson. They will
spend ' several . weeks visiting in
Salem and Portland.

'
;". f' I i

EOLA Mrs. Bert Sundborg,
whose-marriag- e as Miss Mario
Brunk was an event of last week,
was -- given a delightful shower at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Brunk Thursday evening. Music
presented by Miss Margaret Hogg.
the. (opening --of many gifts, and
mucn conversation completed a
happy evening. Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

Mistress; Carolyn Brown, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Brown, is a guest at the home of
her grandmother, ; Mrs. ! Edith- - E
Jones, of McMinnville. '

Mrs. Ida Godfrey and Miss
Emma- - Godfrey will leave on an
Alaska tour of two weeks August

13, : . i

t

foods are more delicious and
Sugar Institute.

Adv.

edutu

airs
Ecclesia; Group
Attractive Luncheon

Members of the Ecclesia dab
met for regular luncheon at the
Spa Thursday. Covers were laid
for 33 members and two special
guests. The club meets ofice eath
week for; luncheon. During the
winter months a regular program
Is carried out but during the sum
mer special talks are made con
cerntng vacation trips.

At the Thursday lnncheon meet-
ing Miss lura Turn bull spoke of
her recent trip with the Chemek-ctan- s

in which they climbed Mt
Jefferson. : Miss Louise Hfller
spoke concerning her trip through
California and Tia-- Juana. Mexico.

Guests tor this luncheon were
Miss Pearl Kitchen from Canada,
and Mrs. - Russel Goad, of Tatt,
California.:

ip
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NEW YORK. July 2. (AP)
Booked to capacity, the sea- -

racer Bremen, pride of the Ger
man marine, points her slender
prow eastward tonight on the trail
of a new ocean speed record.

The Bremen arrived on its mai
den voyage Monday, after a four

!day 1? hour and 42 minute Jour
ney from Cherbourg which clipped
almost nme hours from the rec
ord of the Cunarder Mauretania
which; had been queen, of the seas
for many years.

It is the Mauretania too that
holds ' the eastward record from
New York to Cherbourg, making
the journey in 1924 tn five days,
one boar and 4 9 minutes. Last
January the Mauretania went
from New York to Plymouth, in
four days, 19 hours and 55 min
utes, but the Bremen does not put
in at Plymouth. .

Since the Bremen arrived Mon
day 80,000 persons have Inspected
her.

iran
TROPHY

AMITY, July 26. (Special)
The trophy cup emblematic of the
Tamhlll county baseball cham
pionship, was presented to the
Amity team Sunday Just prior to
Its game with the Compton team
from Portland. The cup, present-
ed by the Jameson hardware com
pany and Spauldlng Bros:, Is on
display In. the Amity drug store.

., The season has been successful
both from the standpoint of vic-

tories' and finances, a .'pleasing
balance remaining 1st the treasury
after the schedule had been com
pleted. ; , .:!.. . j - ...

PolkFarmers to
Inspect New Type

Ot Clover Field
- DALLAS, July , 2 f coun-

ty farmers who have been Inter-
ested tin watching the'growing of
the new. clover will have an op-

portunity of observing the results
on a tour to be held next Monday
morning, leaving the Black Bird
Inn at Rlckreall at eight o clock.

One field of this anthracnose
resistant clover planted this spring
will be visited and another that is
now setting its first seed crop will
also be inspected. This ismade
possible because of the' coopera-
tion between A. R. Cadle and S.
H. Roblson of Rlckreall, and Mar-
tin Van Groos of the . Perrydale
district, and J. R. Beck, county
agent, through whose efforts the
first shipment of this seed was ob-

tained from the east over a year
ago.

The seed is Quite difficult to
obtain and costs 60 eents per
pound, about 70 pounds being
seeded by the three farmers men
tioned.

. Claims totaling .$1149.45 have
been paid to ' Statesman readers
by the North American-Acciden- t

Insurance" Co. in less than one
year.) These claims were paid on
the 41.00 policy issued to State-ma-n

readers.

COULD NOT DO

HER WORK

Strengtiiesied by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Berlin,- - 1CEL "I took Lydia E.

i'mkbam s vegetable Compound wben
t was in a fam
ily way because
I was run-dow- n

and fallinir away
every day. . My
food wouldn't di
gest and I could
not do my work.
I had to have a
hired girl all the
tune. I took sev-

eral medicines be--
' fore I tried yours

-

but' none would
help me. A friend told me about the
Vegetable Compound and told me to
try it as it would help me a lot. Your
medicines lave done me a lot of 'good
and I cannot praise them enousn I
will answer any letters that ask me
what Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines
have done for jme." Mnsv Wnxa
Amexo, C27 Burgess St, Berlifa, N. H.

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound --

, ,

. For Sale at
Nelson A Hant Drag Store1

Corner Court A Liberty. TeU 7

enticJSdfluth

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Moore and
daughter ' Dorothy left In April
for an extended tonr of the United '

States.'- - They returned Thursday
evening after having visited many
points of Interest.
; They " went by train, riownr
th'raegh .California where : tbvTy
visited the prominent places of
Interest. TT ta1 visited "the
Grand Canyon in Arizona and Its
sccnleJbeauty.-Tto- there calls
were made in"AsaarlIla antf Gal-
veston,' Texas, and from there to
fNew Orelans,' Chicago, '. Kansas
City; and return by way"of Colo-
rado. tisltlng.ln-pian- y placee both
tn Kansas and --

. Colorado. .

7 HUBBARDMrs. ..Ell-a- Stanf-- f
er war hostess1 at a" bridge party

Wednesday 'night at - her. country
home. The reoms were made at
tractive with.; baskets of flowers.
Prises wars won --bv Mrs.' ltcbacca

4:
. I ,

i

r u
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Mrs. P. H. Spencer
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. P. H. Spencer was hostess
for five tables- - of bridge at the
Spencer home Friday evening.
Hydrangea and marigold made a
lovely color combination about
the living rooms. .After cards,
Mrs. Spencer was assisted in
serving by her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Scott and by Mrs. Karl
Heinleln, of Portland.

The guest. list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Heinlein, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs: Joe John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shu-mak- er,

' Mr. ' and Mrs. Roy Follis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson, Mr
and Mrs. Eddie Armstrong, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Spencer.

Burton-Peterso- n .

Marriafire Wednesdav
Miss Margaret Peterson of Sil--

verton and Glen Burton 'of Dallas
were quietly married in the pres
ence of only a few friends Wed
nesday evening at the Knight
Memorial church, Rev. H. C. Sto
ver officiating. The single ring
eerempny was used. -

The bride wore a yellow and
white ensemble, and a yellow hat.
Mrs. Burton, taught in Dallas this
past school year. '."- -

Mr. and Mrs. Burton will make'
their home In Sllverton upon their
return from as extended trip to
Oregon-beache- s.

.

Betit Borne At
Ahk&iy Complete
FAIRVrEW.- - July 2 Mr. and.

Mrs. E. E. "Dent have recently
moved lato their new home in
the'Ahkeny district. The house Is
modern In every respect and was
especially-designe- d by Mrs Dent
for convenience and comfort,

The - Dents, also have a large
barn and a chicken house which
will accommodate 200 bens, re
cently built on the place. -

- Part of the initiation of the new
home 'during the past week has
been the . entertainment of out of
state guests Mrs. Cora B. Roberts
of Spokane was a week-en- d visitor
at the Dent home and. Mr. and
Mrs. F; LI Lindquist and family of
Helena, Montana; were entertain
ed on Wednesday and Thursday
Mr. Lindquist is attending the
northwest ; realtors convention 'at
Salem. -

Hadnot islSbimd
Over On Charge

David E. Hadnot, colored, who
was arrested, Tuesday, night for
selling of liquor to minors, was
bound over to the grand Jury Fri-
day by Justice Bratier Small- - be-
fore whom he came for a hearing.
His bail was set at 21000 and
since he was unable to furnish
this Friday, he remained in the
county Jail.

..M:::.::;:; tMt

Clearer and Mrtfc. Frances Erfck
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xJL ment. Around it you can
complete the truly modern theme u ia I vt aof decoration. It is the
bransen Minuet model

con A two-cour- se lanheonL was
served-- - to. the following - guests
Mrs. Trances Erickson.rMrs. Re
becca Cleaver Mrs. EllaWatson,
Mrs. Louise., Crimps, Mrai. Neva
AicKenue, Mrs. Margaret ucmiu
nls, Mrs. Vera Boe. Mrs. Blanche
Brown. Mr, Kathryn JW&l, Mrs.
Cora Smith and Mrs. Anna Stauf

: Miss Clovis Miller and Miss Lu
ra Hendrickson . who .have

, been spending the past - three
. weeks at the R. C: Hunter home
hate returned-t- o their home in
Oakland. California, where they
wlll teach in 'the public schools.

, School starts there August 10
.

Mr. and Mrs; William Burg
hardt and. Mrs. Clifford Brown

i' were the guests - of Senator and
Mrs. , Charles MeNary Wednesday
evening for dinner, and a social
evening of music and conversa--
tlon. - v -

.:' ZENA Miss Imogene and Miss
Anna Mae Alsman were hostesses
for an Informal party Wednesday
evening. -- The guest group Includ- -
ed Irene Bradford, Jesse Walling,
Irene Windsor, Clarence Woelk,

. and Elza Fisher.

to narmonize wiui me nomes oi
today. -
This and 24 other authentic and
delightful Gulbransen creations
are now on display in our store.
Inspect today, these masterpieces

t Is.
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i Gulbransen Minuet Model Piano ' ijv

' r
. ... r - 'I

of art, period and
standard design in a
wide variety 6f fin-

ishes. They represent
the world's first com-
plete line of pianos
made under one name

that of A. G. Gul-brans-en

and are

n. .

fftm4kt Jmtcy tctuU hack. C:- " t'e hand. ' Also the new Triano
playable all three ways. i
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now offered to you on his Golden
Jubilee after 60 years of service
to music. ';

Minuets in theiinodein Duco fin-

ishes $295, $301 and up. Art

Visit us today. Obtain a copy of 1

a full color folder showing the '
j

Handsome Minuet, Grand and v

Registering Pianos, in real home
settings in natural colors. No
charge or obligation.

EVE R Y HO M E

Model Minuets in colors $385.
Alt nationally priced. Grands
and uprights: Registering (foot
played) and Reproducing (Elec-
tric) Pianos aU playable by
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A Type and Style for EveryMrs. llary Krmcgcr, left and "Mrs. Katherine Itanghlin, sisters;' of Los Angeles, who were naarrled
the same day sad became mother) the sasse day. They are. pictured skle by aide with their babies. The
babies Inherit their mothers' reiemblaacee, except that youg Mr. Xrneger had ted hair, while the
iiew heir to the hovse of Xaosblla has' sleek black hair." 7 ; ' "r ' 'j --
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